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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which feature provides preferred protection for the root volume
of a storage virtual machine (SVM)?
A. load-sharing mirror
B. SnapMirror
C. SyncMirror
D. SnapVault
Answer: A
Explanation:
To protect the Storage Virtual Machine (SVM) namespace root

volume, you can create a load-sharing mirror volume on every
node in the cluster, including the node in which the root
volume is located. Then you create a mirror relationship to
each load-sharing mirror volume and initialize the set of
load-sharing mirror volumes.
Reference: SVM root volume protection workflow
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1653502/html/GUID-59618C
57-A05E-48DF-96FB9788D3DA74AC.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which mechanism allows tenants to interconnect across an
overlay network?
A. subnets
B. EBGP connections
C. tunnels
D. P2P OSPF adjacencies
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named
contoso.com. The forest contains a member server named Server1
that runs Windows Server 2016 Server1 is located in the
perimeter network
You install the Active Directory Federation Services server
role on Server1. You create an Active
Directory Federation Services (ADFS) farm by using a
certificate that has a subject name of sts.contoso.
com
You need to enable certificate authentication from the Internet
on Server1
Which two inbound TCP ports should you open on the firewall?
Each correct answer presents part of the solution?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: A,C
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